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THE WATERDOWN REVIEW CAMPHOR.

Canada lm|M>ti* This Drug From 
Kormoea.Issued every Thursday morning from the 

*** " * office. Dut dite Street. Waterdown Many people an* intcrcMted Iti the 
Subscription|1.00 tier year I'uprr* to the q"'*K,,on- "Wh-re doe* our imports

1 nited Stales Stl eente attr* r°n,e frOl» " The 'Uhiphor In.lirntryI niteu Stales, AO cent, extra ( ln Formosa In now owned by Japan
Formosa holds a practical mono

poly In the world's market of Mils 
valuable dri 
worker I» It:
He is never safe from the Formosa 
head-hunters. Although a woodsman 
with an a* never moves except in the 
company of an ar 
Is always flung 

Tales of the

<?. M
Advertising rate* furnished on application 

G. H GKKKNE 
Editor ami 1‘ublisher ;zug The life of a camphor 

ideed an adventurous one. .)VTHURSDAY. JULY 8. 1920

A. 1

iMiiiy-
d guard, there 

ambush.7t
cull the days of our pioneei fathers 
In the times of the tomahawk, the 
poisoned arrow and the scalping 

Morning Services—The Tragedy knife. And yet If this menace had 
of Success. not existed, the camphor forests

_ .. .... would have disappeared Ion
E\cuing Services—In Him Who Thanks to the head-hunters, t 

still large tracts of camphoi 
In Formosa.

Camphor trees grow best on mod- 
crate, well-drained slopes, not over 

The village streets .ire receiving 4,000 feet In elevation, where the
sun's rays can reach them.

Nowhere else In the world have 
these trees attained such height and 
girth as In Formosa* In the past, 
tree* with a basal circumference of 
from 35 to 40 feet have been noted, 

Mr. Stewart Simpson ol Km-heater but these have Inevitably fallen vic
tims of the woodman's ax Perhaps 
In the uncharted forests, where the 

more of these
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Music by
America's Leading 
Dance Orchestras
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their annual ouat ol oil.

Miss I„ Davies is spending lier 
holidays at her home here. X

iT1 HR life of the ilance 
is the music. Di<l you 

ever dance to talking 
machine music? Did you 
enjoy it ? We think not. 
If you come to our store 
and hear some dance re
cords on

i

'

ICEis visiting relatives in the village.

, Mr«; ««•; ««*'■ "I I'uvi-i.piirl. S3STJSÏÏÜ2ÏSSTWrow unsealh-
Iowa, is visiting .it the home ol her ed. At present a camphor tree with g j ■

a basal circumference of 20 feet Is 1 &IQ DrCDdlCu tO U6“
considered a very ample specimen. ■ • • , * #

Ms. M. Iiewitt.... i.muLs.spun, ln£ »ver Ice in any quantity
ttie week «ml in the village the guest age tree, say with a basal clrcumfer- 1 fnP fPCirlnnic ilxic
of D. ami Mrs. Davies. ™« ”f 12 wl11 yield about so ,, C I WHIÏOU Ol U11S

, piculs of camphor (approximately villorro J,,tL„ — 
The Epworth la-agar of the Xlrtll-! 6'660 pounds) which, at the present ! Village UUllllg lUC COIU-

, , . . market price. Is worth about $5.000. •
odist church will hold their annual Strictly speaking, there are no 1I1Ç SCâSOD. 
picnic at Toronto Island on Tuesday camphor forests, as the camphor 

* laurel Is only one of a number of 
treets growing together. The cam
phor trees are unusually beautiful, 
with shapely trunks and wide-spread- 

W alter and I)r. Robert Walker, of lnp branches profusely covered with
graceful leaves of a soft green. ««» .

Native stills are scattered here and | VVBlCrQOWD 
there throughout the districts where 
crude camphor is collected, packed In 

gu to tins, and carried down precipitous 
v • , - . ' mountain paths on coolies' backs toOakullu Friday afternoon where they ' the nearest vai|Way iine. whence It

w ill play ail exhibition game w ith : Koes to the refinery at Taihoku.
The stills are operated in a simple Leave Waterdown 

! manner. Camphor ehlps are placed 
In a chip retort over boiling water, 
and as the camphor vaporizes it 
passes through pipes into submerged 
tats, which are sj arranged that cool 
water front a mountain stream can 
run over them to accelerate crystal*

•rys- 
; he

I1

soil, <i. 11. (ireelie.
%NEW EDISON

~She flijrujrsph w</i a JvW'

you will realize the differ
ence between The New 
Edison and ordinary talk 
ing machines and the 
pleasure of dancing to 
music supplied by t»ie 
Leading American Or
chestras. Call, write or 
telephone, anti we will 
arrange a dtpr nstrntion 
for you. New Edisons 
from S144 up.

Fred Thomas
Fhone 148

duly 'JOth.

Mrs. dits. Walker, Miss Evelyn i
i

Hamilton, were visitors in town on 
Wednesday last. Ont.

The dunior ball team w ill TIME TABLE
VVaterdown Bus Service

Leave Hamilton

4.15 p. m.
8.15 p. m.

I

Ithe Oakville Maroons.

Morden Bros, will run an hourly 
Bus service to the Grocers' picnic at 
Waliasso Park on duly 1.4th from 1 
to 7 p. in. Return fare 40c.

Mr. and Mrs. Win, Langlon and 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hemingway 
visited with .Mr. ami Mrs. Charles 
Fulton near Galt on duly 1st.

The Waterdown factory of the 
Wentworth Orchard Vo. commenced 
operations on Monday, and a large 
force is being employed in eanning 
the straw!>erry erqp of this district.

Miss Fraser, Miss Roy es. Miss 
K itkpatrick, Mr. W. lb .yes. H. H.
Lister and W. Fraser, of Hamilton, 
were Sunday guests ut Mr. and Mrs.
L. d. Mullock

Nelson Zimmerman, "Fine Watch 
Specialist*' has settled perminently al 
in Waterdown nearly opposite tin causes. 223 of
Post Office. He guarantees perfeet j ,ordod . involved wages.‘ strikes involved union recognition.

Altogether there were 16 sympathetic 
strikes. The record shows that 157

Mrs. H. B. Edwards, Mr-. .1. H strikes terminated In lavor of the em- 
I» m ..... | \ i I» i . ploy, s and 88 in favor of the em-k 1,1 IS" hodg. r» * ploy i* vs ; 23 were compromise- settle-
tainily, and Mr. and Mrs. d Feather meats and 3u indefinite.

S. C. Thornton
DUNDAS

8.15 a. m. 1
8.15 a. m. 
1.30 p. m.
5.15 p. m.

'

For Salelizafion. After the camphor has < 
tallized the vats are opened, and 
product is placed on wooden troughs 
to allow whatever free oil there may ., .
be to drain off. This oil will yield farm. Also 3 heavy Ho ses.
90 per cent, of crude camphor in the Apply to Chas. A. Newell
process of refining." ■

30 acres of Hay on the Brown

Wanted to BuyStrikes. During 1019.
That there were more strikes, 

labor disputes and general Industrial 
turmoil with consequent time lost in 
Canada during 1919 than in any oth
er year in the country’s history, is 
revealed in a report compiled by the 
Labor Department at Ottawa. In
cluding eight carried over from 1918, 
there was a total of 298 strikes and 
lockouts In Canada during 1919. The 
number of employes involved was 
138,988, and the number of employ
ers, 1.913. The total number of work
ing days lost was 3.94 2,189. The 
previous record in working days 
was in 1911, when the record stood 

2.046,650 days lost. Classified by 
the 298 strikes re- 

Twelve

A Cottage with lot, in Water- 
down. price $1000 to $1 300 cash 
addrey with particulars Box 10 
Review Office

Wanted at Once
Strawberry pickers, apply at W. j 

G. Hornings.

For Sale !

Sow and 10 Pigs 3 weeks < Id. 
Xi ( . Sparks, Flamboro Centre

For Salework and very reasonable charges.
A number of Young Pigs, apply j 
to John A. Duncan, Waterdown

For Sale
Stoll, Spent the week end in t’c 
village the guests of Mrs. W. S. 

Feulherston, M ill St reel.

Test Batteries \\ itli l’o ta to. • seated Covered Carriage cheap i 
Xpplv to O. B. Griffinfrom home and 

a storage battery
If you are aw 

have to dial wii
of which the polarity markings are. 
obliterated, here is a simple test that 
will instantly reveal to you which is
ih.. ptwlllv. and which tin, negative j XV,II allow KMcomniMon for name- 
hole " ,a given by Wmdaor Crowell lldm|, |nitvhai,.r. of ... an<1
in I, Popular Svlence Monthly. rotas A,I,In-. Box I- Review (lllive.

v»t-i a fresh potato; cut a slice off j 
one side .and stick the terminal wires 
Into the cut section, about an inch 
apart. Ttfb potato in contact with one ,
WH-r begins m linn green. This Is A loi 34 x 113 ft. behind the 
!s**tbe^negative** lhW*Son lhe °lher Methodist church with stable and 

\N ilhert Johnson, aged 1. years. Suppos. you have no potato handy dnve-house on it. Knnwn as the
son ol Mr. and Mrs \\ ,ilo*r .lolilisuii lo make the test, prove- U u.s follows: Kitching l.,t. Apply to Wm A.
•v.,1 lm imUon „i \\ i'll , , I'our u little of the electrolytic solo-I Drummond.a mi kr.uuiaon ot milium l.-i.l oi liuu fro„, lhe battery into a glass,
Chicago, formerly ol this village, aim place both wires in it. well apart, and

......1..» .i m, I» , xi . , wa'ch the bubbles rise Irom them.,l ^ ' ' 1 1 | Many more v/UI rise from the nega-
w .is drowned while Wuthinv ar It.»uw side than Irom the positive.

Hi

WantedMiss Let ta M. Corey oft At--.......1
has been engaged as fea.dier i . the 
Publie school to Sllereeti Ml" 11| x - - 

ts>w. who has resigned le-i positii#n. 
Miss Corey eûmes highly ri-fomiii- nd 
ed and will ltodoubt prove . valuable 

addition to the stalf.

For Sale LADIES HOSE
in Silk, Cotton or Lisle

PUMPS, OXFORDS and FLEET FOOT 
in white or black for Women Misses or 

Children
Ail Kinds «•

Lake near W atu uiida, llliin-is, on A Dual 0|Kipeltlon.
July 1th. He. with his Sunday The problem of lhe dual leadership 
S.-hool ehi*s. was hoiidax im» at W.u of the Opposition in the Ontario Leg

islature is still unsolved. Ruling that 
the Opposition is composed ol iwo 
distinct parlies, 

nicer of its own. Hon

r.oiidu.

Of No. 1 Wood and 
Coal for Sale

Fleet Foot it white or black for Mench with a leader 
Parliament,Nelson _____ -..........

Speaker, has refused to recognise 
11. H. Dewart us sole leader of the 

imhui, duly 9th, at 1 o'clock to tmu Oiiposition and has given as his dvcl-
plete all an.mgemetits lor the eoming alun ll,ai ^v,wlhr?' Liewai t auu f ergu-

son are equally leaders. Wheilier un- 
now given by the

* The Community league will 
in the Hell Htiii>e on Friday illtet

MISSES BATHING SUITSAt Reasonable Prices
Garden Party on Wednesday .lul\ | der the ruling now given

Speak, i the salary uf (o.uuu14th. Everyone needed. The eon , . . , .
to the Opposition leader should be 

vctier* ol the various committees an- divided between the Liberal and Con- 
the S. hou! vanvc leaders, rviuiuus a matter of 

conjecture.

pa.

0. B. Griffin, WaterdownH. SLATERrequested to meet at 

grounds on Monday evening duly 
115th at H o'clock.

X
WaterdownHearty all Japsowe Pearl diTpra 

are women.

0k;

The Saweil Greenhouses

Say It with Flowers

LADIES!
Give Your Feet

A Tfcnl
TAL-CREO Root Powder 
cools and relieves the 
Icet ol all weariness, 
softens callousness, 
doubles foot enrgey 
and draws the ache out 
of tired feet.
Don't neglect the care 

of your feet when Tal- 
Creo will quickly re
lieve them.

Postpaid 50c
Agents wanted in every town 

Send today.

Tal-Creo Company
41 North Slrathcona Ave.
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